LOVE IS NOT CANCELED!

Northeast Christian, the #lovetheville church is
challenging you to Be The Church and serve your
city, community and neighbors. Throughout the next 5
weeks, complete the different activities on this card.
Together, we can all make an impact on our city,
and show people who Jesus is through service.
Share your progress with us on social using
#lovetheville or at necchurch.org/love-is-not-canceled
Leave an
extra big
tip

Give blood

Send a
graduation gift to
a student who
missed this
important rite of
passage.

Order from Take food to
your local
a local
fire
restaurant
department
Write an
encouraging note
to a different
person for each
day of the week

Pay for
someone
else’s meal

shelter.

Support a
minority
owned
business.

Clean out your
house and
donate what
you don’t need

Go to a park,
college campus,
downtown or a
neighborhood and
pick up trash

FREE SPACE
Serve with us on
Blitz Day Sunday, August 2

Go to a
supermarket,
gather up
shopping carts
and return them

Surprise your
neighbor with
a thoughtful
gift

Take gift
cards to
teachers at
local schools

Pray God’s
kingdom come
and His will be
done in
Louisville as in
Heaven.

Write an
encouraging
note to a
coworker

Write a thank you
note and give it to
a worker at your
local grocery store
for serving through
COVID-19.

Take dinner to
a new mom or
a friend in
need

Share about your Send encouraging
notes, food, or
favorite local
restaurant on social care packages to
media to show
local law
them some love
enforcement

Purchase gift cards
from Uber, grocery
stores, and local
restaurants and
send them to
Church for our
outreach partners.

Ask 3 people in your
neighborhood,
workplace, or city how
they are doing and
genuinely listen to
what they have to say

Check in on your Buy or make snacks
and deliver to
black and brown
hospital waiting
friends. Ask “How room, nurses station,
can I help or
police station, fire
station, homeless
pray?”

Invite a
friend, family,
or loved one
to your watch
party!

Once you get BINGO, let us know at necchurch.org/bingo.
Complete the form and receive a link to purchase an exclusive
Love Is Not Canceled shirt!

